Flowers
The flowers in the Sanctuary today are given to the glory of God by Charles
and Linda Gibson in loving memory of their son Drew Gibson.

November 11, 2018

*The Church Office will be closed on Monday, November 12, in observance of
Veterans Day. We will reopen on Tuesday, November 13, at 8 am.
Community Thanksgiving Boxes
We will once again be partnering with Colonial Heights Christian Church to
provide Thanksgiving meals to local families. There will be empty boxes,
along with a list of suggested items to place in the box, in the multi and
narthex. The collection date for your box will be Sunday, November 18.
Dear Fellow CHPC Family,
I thought I would send an update, along with a thank you for all the donations
given in support of getting my service dog, Luna. With your help, I did not
have to pay any money out of pocket for Luna, my service-dog in training.
That includes any other expenses (crate, food/food bowls, leash/collar, vet
visits, etc). I cannot thank you all enough; and will
never be able to repay you for your generosity. It is
amazing to me that I go to a church where people are
willing to help as much as each one of you have done. I
am forever grateful. Once Luna is fully trained, she will
be able to help me with seizure response and
psychiatric symptoms, as well. She has already been a
tremendous help since getting her. I decided to include
a picture of Luna and I to show you all!
With gratitude, Haley Laek
Prayer Requests
Allena Bright, Emily Bowman (granddaughter of Janis Mullins), Clarence and Joyce Callahan
(parents of Teresa Strickler), Jim and Sue Fortney, Barbara Holt, Amy Johnson, Bill Kelly Jr.
(son of Bill Kelly), Stephanie Lange (step sister of Clancy Kelly), Janis Mullins, Billie Pecktal,
Dan Puckel, Michael Shelton, Larry Stiles (cousin of Sue Fortney), Roger Woods (brother-inlaw of custodian Perry Dykes)
Health Care/ Assisted Living Facilities
Gwen Crawford (Emmett Crawford’s mother), Verna Ernst, Ted Hagen, June Hite, Carolyn
Maynard, Betty Ottenfeld, Wayne & Millie Pruett, Don & Cheryl Tench

THIS WEEK AT CHPC
Sunday, November 11
Armistice Day
9:00 am
Worship Service
10:10 am
Sunday School
11:00 am
Worship Service
4:00 pm
Youth Group
Monday, November 12
Church Office Closed
7:30 pm
CH Ringers
8:00 pm
Basketball
8:00 pm
AA
Tuesday, November 13
6:00 pm
Cub Scouts
7:00 pm
Boy Scouts
Wednesday, November 14
4:00 pm
Sr. Adult Study
5:30 pm
Simple Supper
5:15 pm
Music Makers
5:15 pm
Activities for K-5
5:30 pm
Youth Small Group
6:00 pm
Music Club
6:00 pm
Activities/ Preschool
7:15 pm
Chancel Choir
Thursday, November 15
8:00 pm
AA
Sunday, November 18
9:00 am
Worship Service
10:10 am
Sunday School
10:30 am
Congregational
Meeting
11:00 am
Worship Service
6:00 pm
Session Meeting

Upcoming Events
 11/18: Turn in your Thanksgiving Boxes
 11/22: Thanksgiving Day
(Church Office Closed 11/22-23)

 12/02: Kids Wrap Up
 12/02: First Sunday of Advent
 12/04: Holston Presbytery at CHPC
 12/09: Second Sunday of Advent
Drop in Christmas Party
 12/16: Third Sunday of Advent
Moravian Love Feast
 12/21 Blue Christmas
 12/23: Fourth Sunday of Advent
Christmas Joy Offering

 12/24: Christmas Eve Service
(office closed 12/24-25)

 12/25: Christmas Day
 12/30: Combined Worship in Sanctuary
 01/01:

New Years Day (Church Office Closed)

Watch for more details in our CHPC Newsletter,
CHPC Now, our website (www.chpres.org),
Text, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter

Veterans Day
Today is the 100th anniversary of Armistice Day (later named Veterans’ Day)
when major hostilities of World War I were formally ended at the 11th hour of
the 11th day of the 11th month of 1918, when the Armistice with
Germany went into effect.
Since this coincides with the start of our 11:00 worship in the sanctuary, we will
observe one minute of silence to begin our service. Our Colonial Heights
Ringers will then play a moving prelude, “Fantasy on ‘Kingsfold’” as we honor
this historic day.

#ILove My Church
Over the next month we want to hear from you and learn why you love this
church. You’ll see opportunities in worship, in groups, and online to share
stories and thoughts on why this place has become important to you. Hopefully
these stories will fill you with a sense of gratitude as we head into this bold new
phase of ministry together.
#ILoveMyChurch
“And a poor widow came and put in two small copper coins, which make a penny.
And he called his disciples to him and said to them, “Truly, I say to you, this poor
widow has put in more than all those who are contributing to the offering box. For
they all contributed out of their abundance, but she out of her poverty has put in
everything she had, all she had to live on.” Hebrews 42-44
Worshipping with us for the first time?
Text the word Welcome to 423-299-4949. We’d love to connect with you to
provide you with important information about our church, open a personal line
of communication, and give you everything you need to see if this place is a
good fit for you! Welcome - and if you have any questions, please stop by the
Connections Table and chat with a member of our Connections Crew.
Finance Report

Receipts
Expenditures
Balance/ (Balance)

For the Month
of September 2018

Year-to-Date
through 9/30/2018

$ 43,409.05
$ 52,035.78
$( 8,626.73)

$ 381,716.63
$ 418,414.19
$ (36,697.56)

Receipts needed monthly to meet budget: $ 48,885

Congregational Meeting
There will be a Congregational Meeting on Sunday, November 18, at 10:30
am, in the sanctuary. The purpose of this meeting is to elect new Elders for
the Class of 2021.
Session Reminder
The next scheduled Session meeting will be next Sunday, November 18, at
6:00 pm.
Moravian Lovefeast
We will be having a “Moravian Lovefeast” on the evening of Dec. 16 as part of
our Christmas celebration. Our Lovefeast Choir will begin rehearsals at 7:15.
All interested singers from youth through senior adults are invited to join in
this special choir. Contact Carlene for more info.
Drop-In Christmas Party at the Pastor's | Sunday, December 9th 5-7pm
Every Advent and Christmas we could all use a little fun. Come enjoy an
evening of laughter and cheer as you are cordially invited to a drop-in
Christmas party at our house. Ashley and I are excited to host this year's
church Christmas party from 5 to 7pm on Sunday, Dec 9th in our
home. We'll have food, drinks and a festive atmosphere. More info about
location and parking in future newsletters.
- Rev. Shane and Ashley Smith (Everly and Boomerang the cat too)
Habitat House Update
The Habitat house is essentially complete! Thanks again to the volunteers
who gave their time, energy and money!! And thanks to our great church
partners, Eastman and Habitat for Humanity. This church community build
has been a success. And, of course, we
could not have done this without our site
director
and
fearless
leader
Peter
Borg. What a great Christmas present for
Darien, Danielle and their family! Stay
tuned to your newsletter for the home
dedication date!

